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15NEWS

Men to work
in childcare

adelaidenow.com.au/education

LIFTOUT STARTS P33

CHEERFUL: Stepping Stone childcare centre director Glenn Wagland plays in a mud pit with Mallika, 3. He is one of the few men in a female-dominated industry. Picture: CAMPBELL BRODIE

Judge’s legal aid warningJudge’s legal aid warning

Justice at

risk from
shortfall

MILES KEMP

A SUPREME Court judge has warned
justice is being denied to some accused
because of a legal aid funding shortfall.
Commenting in the Court of Crim-

inal Appeal judgment of arsonist Sam-
antha Lillian Hallett, Justice Tom Gray
criticised the difficulty lawyers found
in working for legal aid.
‘‘It appears to be accepted that legal

aid is chronically underfunded. Prac-
titioners acting for legally aided clients
receive limited professional fees,’’ Jus-
tice Gray said in the judgment.
‘‘This is a difficult and complex

problem and understandably, the ab-
sence of proper funding may give rise
to injustices. . . particularly with re-
spect to sentencing matters.’’
The District Court had in September

last year sentenced Hallett to four
years and six months imprisonment
with a non-parole period of 18 months
for setting fire to her Housing Trust
home in 2010.
Commissioner for the Victims of

Crime Michael O’Connell said yester-
day the legal system must be funded
and administered to provide justice to
both alleged offenders and victims.

‘‘You cannot have a equitable justice
system if either is denied procedural
justice. Silencing defendants’ voices
will not strengthen victims’ voices,’’ he
said.
Civil liberties lawyer George

Mancini said yesterday: ‘‘The judges
wanted to make the point that doctors
and legal aid lawyers need to be
properly supported’’.
Justice Gray also criticised the dif-

ficulty caused byCorrectional Services
in allowing Hallett’s doctor to assess
her in prison.
‘‘Evidence before the court disclosed

that several psychiatrists are simply
refusing to attend prisons to examine
inmates,’’ he said in the judgment.
Correctional Services Minister Mi-

chael O’Brien said yesterday visits by
doctors could be difficult in prisons
because of security issues.
Attorney General John Rau said

yesterday: ‘‘The State Government has
doubled the funding to the Legal Ser-
vices Commission over the last 11 years
– from $9.4 million in 2001-02 to $19.5
million in 2012-13’’.
‘‘I reject any suggestion that defend-

ants are not getting a fair trial in South
Australian Courts.’’

MARTINA SIMOS

MORE men are being
encouraged to work in
the childcare industry to
help the balance in the
l a r g e l y f e m a l e -
dominated workforce.
Latest figures show

only 5.6 per cent of the
national early childhood
education and carework-
force is male.
Childcare SA president
KerryMahony believes
the number of men in
childcare would
rise under federal
r e f o rms , bu t
t h i n k s men
must change
p r e c o n -
ceived ideas
on careers.
‘ ‘I would

have thought
they would be an emer-
ging species rather than
a vanishing one,’’ he said.
‘‘Some (men) may not

be at ease entering a truly
f em a l e - d om i n a t e d
workforce.’’

From January 1, 2014,
half of all the educators
in childcare centres
must have or be working
towards a diploma quali-
fication or higher.
The remaining half

must have or be working
towards a certificate III
qualification.
Mr Mahony, who also

runs the Glandore
Childcare Centre, said
children seemed to like
the humour of a male
care worker.
Childcare educator

Glenn Wagland isn’t
fussed about being in a
traditionally female-
dominated career.
Mr Wagland, 48, hap-

pily spends most of his
days interacting with
children outside, passing
on his love of the envi-
ronment, focused ‘‘on
ground level’’.
‘‘You don’t notice that

your workplace is full of
women because you are
actually working with
children all day,’’ he said.


